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Abstrak
 

[<b> ABSTRAK</b><br>Laporan magang ini membahas mengenai bagaimana prosedur penerimaan dan

penanganan persediaan produksi untuk produk pompa air baik yang berupa safety part maupun yang non

safety part seperti baut motor cover joint dan sebagainya yang diterapkan dalam perusahaan PT X Unit

Bisnis Pompa Air Laporan ini juga membahas bagaimana penerapan aktual dari prosedur tersebut dan

perbandingannya dengan teori pembelajaran mengenai manajemen operasional khususnya dalam

manajemen persediaan Metode pengumpulan data yang dilakukan untuk penulisan laporan ini menggunakan

teknik pengamatan dan wawancara dengan beberapa petugas lapangan di area gudang Hasil dari laporan ini

menyimpulkan bahwa perusahaan PT X khususnya Unit Bisnis Pompa Air memiliki prosedur yang sudah

sesuai dengan teori pembelajaran namun dalam pelaksanaan aktual masih belum sesuai di beberapa bagian

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><b>This internship report discuss about how production inventory handling admission

procedures of waterpump product either of safety parts or non safety parts such as bolt motor cover joint etc

that applied in the company of PT X Waterpump Business Unit This report also discuss how the actual

implementation of this procedure and its comparison with theoretical learning about the operational

management especially in inventory management The method of collecting data in this report uses

observation technique and interviews with some fieldworkers in warehouse area The results of this report is

the company PT X especially Business Unit Waterpump has established procedures in accordance with the

theory of learning but the actual implementation is still not appropriate in some parts ;This internship report

discuss about how production inventory handling admission procedures of waterpump product either of

safety parts or non safety parts such as bolt motor cover joint etc that applied in the company of PT X

Waterpump Business Unit This report also discuss how the actual implementation of this procedure and its

comparison with theoretical learning about the operational management especially in inventory management

The method of collecting data in this report uses observation technique and interviews with some

fieldworkers in warehouse area The results of this report is the company PT X especially Business Unit

Waterpump has established procedures in accordance with the theory of learning but the actual

implementation is still not appropriate in some parts ;This internship report discuss about how production

inventory handling admission procedures of waterpump product either of safety parts or non safety parts

such as bolt motor cover joint etc that applied in the company of PT X Waterpump Business Unit This

report also discuss how the actual implementation of this procedure and its comparison with theoretical

learning about the operational management especially in inventory management The method of collecting

data in this report uses observation technique and interviews with some fieldworkers in warehouse area The

results of this report is the company PT X especially Business Unit Waterpump has established procedures

in accordance with the theory of learning but the actual implementation is still not appropriate in some parts
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, This internship report discuss about how production inventory handling admission procedures of

waterpump product either of safety parts or non safety parts such as bolt motor cover joint etc that applied in

the company of PT X Waterpump Business Unit This report also discuss how the actual implementation of

this procedure and its comparison with theoretical learning about the operational management especially in

inventory management The method of collecting data in this report uses observation technique and

interviews with some fieldworkers in warehouse area The results of this report is the company PT X

especially Business Unit Waterpump has established procedures in accordance with the theory of learning

but the actual implementation is still not appropriate in some parts ]


